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ABSTRACT. Larvae and adults of both sexes of a
new mayfly species Oligoneuria itayana sp.n. are described. This is the first species of Oligoneuria, for
which all stages of development are reliably associated.
A new diagnosis of the genus Oligoneuria is given. A
new synonym is established: Oligoneuria Pictet, 1843
= Oligoneurioides Demoulin, 1955, syn.n. In the new
species (and probably in all other Oligoneuria) venation of larval protopteron is much more complete than
venation of adult wing (unlike most other insects, whose
protopteron venation is identical to wing venation).
This means that the diminished number of wing veins,
which formerly was regarded to be a generic character
of Oligoneurioides, in the present case has no phylogenetic significance and because of this can not be
used to establish a supra-species taxon.
PE3IOME. Om1c&rnaIDTCH JJir'-111HKl111 B3pocn&1e oco611 06011x rronos HOBoro s11.na Oligoneuria itayana sp.n.
3rn rrepBhitt s11.n Oligoneuria, .nmr Kornporo .nocrnsepHO aCCOI.~1111posaHhl Bee CTa,n1111 pa3Bl1Tl1H. y CTaHaBJJl1BaeTCH HOBaH c11HoH11H: Oligoneuria Pictet, 1843 = Oligoneurioides Demoulin, 1955, syn.n. Y HOBoro s11.na (11,
sepOHTHO, y scex 11poq11x Oligoneuria) )Kl1JJKOBaH11e
JJl1'111HO'IHOro rrpOTOIITepoHa 3Hatfl1TCJJhHO 6onee IIOJJHOe, 'ICM )l{l1JIKOBaH11e 11Mafl1HaJJhHOfO Kphrna (B OTJll1'-111e OT 60JJhlll11HCTBa .npyr11x HaCeKOMhIX, y KOTOphIX
)Kl1JJKOBaH11e rrpOTOilTepoHa 11,neHTl1tfHO )1{11JIKOBaHl1l{)
Kp&rna). 3To 3Hatf11T, 'ITO yMeH&llleH11e q11cna )1{11JJOK
Kphrna, KOTOpoe npe)K_ne Ctfl1TaJJOCh po,nOBhIM np113HaKOM Oligoneurioides, B ,naHHOM cnyqae He 11MeeT qmnoreHeT11'-!ecKoro 3HatfeHl1H, 11 no:nOJV!Y He MO)l{eT 6&ITh
11CIIOJlh30BaHo ,nJJH BhI,neneHl1H Ha,ns11.nosoro TaKCOHa.

Introduction
The family-group names Oligoneurioidea, Oligoneuriidae and Oligoneuriinae are known to everybody

who deals with mayflies; the holophyletic taxon often
called superfamily Oligoneurioidea has world-wide distribution. However, nobody knows exactly, what is the
genus Oligoneuria. Originally, the genus Oligoneuria
Pictet, 1843 was characterized by a peculiar gemination
of wing veins, and included the both known species,
which had such venation; judging by its diagnosis, it
was holophyletic and corresponded to the family Oligoneuriidae in the narrowest sense, or Geminovenata
Kluge, 2004 in modern classification. When, in addition
to the genus Oligoneuria, there were described other
genera with the same type of vein gemination -Lachlania Hagen, 1868, Elassoneuria Eaton, 1881 and Spaniophlebia Eaton, 1881 - the genus Oligoneuria in a
new sense became artificial (paraphy letic ). Later, the
former genus Oligineuria was divided into a genus
Oligoneuriella Ulmer, 1924 (which includes the most
common European species) and a genus Oligoneuria
in restricted sense, in which it is accepted till recently.
In this modern sense, the genus Oligoneuria is
regarded to be composed of a single species 0. anomala Pictet, 1843, which is known as a single specimen holotype, dry female adult from Brazil.
Spieth [1943] described and figured a single larval
specimen (female larva of penultimate instar) from Surinam, which he determined as Oligoneuria sp. and assumed to be 0. anomala. Demoulin [1955] regarded this
larva to belong not to Oligoneuria, but to Spaniophlebia, basing on his interpretation of protoptera venation
on the Spieth's drawing and on the fact, that larval
paracercus is shorter than cerci. He also figured a young
larva from Brazil, which he also regarded to belong to
Spaniophlebia. Actually, the Spieth's drawing is not
enough detailed to interpret venation, and in Geminovenata venation of protoptera can differ from venation aF
wings (see below and Figs 19-22). In Spaniophlebia
paracercus of adult is completely absent; among Ephe;-.
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meroptera, the same in lachlania only; judging by the
fact that in lachlania larval paracercus is also absent,
we can conclude that larva of Spaniophlebia (which is
not described till now) also has no paracercus. In most
Geminovenata (including the new species 0. itayana
described below), larval paracercus is shorter than cerci,
while adult paracercus is equal to cerci; relative length of
larval paracercus increases from instar to instar thanks to
different mode of growth of cerci and paracercus (see
below, the description of 0. itayana sp.n. and Fig. 12). So
the larvae figured by Spieth [1943] and Demoulin [1955]
belong not to Spaniophlebia, but to Oligoneuria. Basing on a single specimen from unknown locality in Brazil,
I figured a head ofa young larva of"Oligoneuria/f5=g6
sp.04" [Kluge, 2004: Fig. 51 D].
Demoulin [1955] established a new genus Oligoneurioides for a single species Oligoneurioides amazonicus, which he described as male imagoes from Brazil. It is
regarded to be different from Oligoneuria basing on less
number of wing veins. As it will be shown below, in
Oligoneuria/f5=g6 this character has no phylogenetic
significance and because of this can not be used to
establish supra-species taxa. Basing on a single specimen of male imago, collected by J.E. Fittkau in Brazil, I
figured wings, head and genitals of another species,
"Oligoneuria/f5=g6 sp.05" [Kluge, 2004: Fig. 50].
In Peruvian Amazonia I collected all stages of development of a new species Oligoneuria itayana. Its female
imago differs from 0. anomala; male imago differs from
0. amazonicus and the sp.05; larva differs from the
Spieth's larva, the Demoulin's larva and the sp.04 (see
comparison below). Thus, now there are known not less
than four reliably different species of Oligoneuria.

Systematic position of Oligoneuria
In the modern phylogenetic system of mayflies
[Kluge, 2004], Oligoneuria has the following position.
The tax on Euplectoptera Tillyard, 1932 (which includes
all recent mayflies) is divided into ( 1) Posteritoma Kluge,
Studemann, Landolt & Gonser, 1995 and (2) Anteritorna
Kluge, 1993. The taxon Anteritorna is divided into (1) a
plesiomorphon TridentisetaKluge, Studemann, Landolt
& Gonser, 1995 and (2) aholophyletic taxon Bidentiseta
Kluge, 1993. The tax on Bidentiseta is divided into holophyletic taxa( 1) FurcatergaliaeKluge, 1998 and (2) Branchitergaliae Kluge, 1998. The taxon Branchitergaliae (hierarchical name: Heptagenia/fl =Oligoneuria/gl) is divided into ( 1) Heptagennota Kluge, 2000 (hierarchical
name: Heptagenia/t2=g 1) and (2) Eusetisura Kluge, 1998
(hierarchical name: Oligoneuria/fl =g2). The taxon Eusetisura (sometimes named family Oligoneuriidae in the
widest sense) is divided into three holophyletic taxa ( 1) Coloburiscus/fgl (i.e. Coloburiscidae, or Coloburiscinae), (2) Isonychia/fg 1 (i.e. Isonychiidae, Isonychiinae,
or lsonychia) and (3) Discoglossata Kluge, 2004 (hierarchical name: Oligoneuria/f2=g3). The taxon Discoglosata (or family Oligoneuriidae in a wide sense) is divided into ( 1) a monospecific taxon Pseudoligoneuria/
fl =Chromarcys/gl (i.e. Pseudoligoneuriidae, Pseudoli-

goneuriinae, or Chromarcys) and (2) a holophyletic
tax on Geminovenata Kluge 2004 (hierarchical name: Oligoneuria/f3=g4 ). The taxon Geminovenata (or family
Oligoneuriidae in the narrowest sense) includes several
holophyletic taxa whose phylogenetic relationships are
unclear-( 1) Oligoneuriella/gl (incl. Oligoneuriopsis),
(2) Homoeoneuria/gl (incl. Oligoneurisca), (3) Elassoneuria/gl (incl. Madeconeuria), (4) Fittkauneuria and
(5) Oligoneuria/f4=g5 (incl. lachlania, Spaniophlebia).
The tax on with hierarchical name 0 ligoneuria/f4=g5
includes three taxa- ( 1) lachlania, (2) Spaniophlebia
and (3) Oligoneuria/f5=g6 (incl. Oligoneurioides). Characters of these three taxa contradict traditional principles of phylogenetic analysis: lachlania and Spaniophlebia share a common apomorphy - complete
loss of paracercus (not found in any other
Ephemeroptera); Spaniophlebia and Oligoneuria/f5=g6
share another common apomorphy - presence of an
unusual flat frontal projection, which in larva represents a large frontal continuation of the head shield,
and in adult is small, soft and bent under the head;
lachlania and Oligoneuria/f5=g6 share the third apomorphy- on fore wing double vein RSa+iRS in proximal part is closely approximates with Sc+ RA. Probably,
all these three apomorphies appeared in the common
ancestor of Oligoneuria/f4=g5 (i.e. represent autapomorphies of this taxon), and secondarily reversed in
subordinated taxa.
Genus Oligoneuria Pictet, 1843
Hierarchical name: Oligoneuria/f5=g6 (incl. O/igoneurioides)
Subjective synonym: O/igoneurioides Demoulin, 1955, syn. n.

Hierarchical genus-group name of this taxon is Oligoneuria/g6 (2sine Heptagenia; 3sine Coloburiscus, /sonychia; 4sine
Chromarcys; 5sine Oligoneuriella, Homoeoneuria, Elassoneuria, Fittkauneuria; 6sine Lachlania, Spaniophlebia; incl.
O/igoneurioides) [Kluge, 2004).
DIAGNOSIS. Head of larva and adult has a pair oflateral
incisions by sides of eyes (as in other Oligoneuria/f4=g5) and
has an anterior projection (the same in Spaniophlebia only)
(Figs 1-3, 13, 17, 18). On fore wing double vein RSa+iRS in
proximal part is closely approximated to Sc+RA (the same in
Lachlania only); bifurcation of MA is situated near wing
base (unlike Elassoneuria/gl) (Fig. 21). In male imago, on
tarsus of middle and hind leg before the last (claw-bearing)
segment, all three short segments are retained (ifnot take into
account the 1" segment, which is fused with tibia, shortened
and not expressed) (Fig. 6). Styliger has a pair of long processes between bases of gonostyli (Fig. 23; [Oemoulin, 1955:
Fig. l 7e; Kluge, 2004: Fig. 500)) (unlike Lachlania and
Spaniophlebia). Gonostylus with one distal segment (as in
other Oligoneuria/f4=g5). Bases of left and right penis lobes
on their dorsal wall are articulated one with another by a
median condylus; from this condylus toward anterior-lateral
angles of sternite IX, goes a pair of strong muscles (unique
structure, found in Oligoneuria/f4=g5 only) (Fig. 23; [Kluge,
2004: Fig. 500)). Larval and imaginal paracercus is welldeveloped (unlikeLachlania and Spaniophlebia).
DISCUSSION. Till now, O/igoneuria (known as a single
type species O/igoneuria anomala Pictet 1843) and Oligoneurioides Oemoulin 1955 (known as a single type species
Oligoneurioides amazonicus Oemoulin 1955) were regarded
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Figs 1-3. Oligo11c11ria itaya11a sp.n., larvae: 1 - male larva of last instar and enlarged detailes of its III-IV abdominal segments
(in the left half thoracic terga are removed, first tergalius on ventral side of abdomen is shown by interrupted line, setae on abdonminal
segments III-IX not shown); 2 - head of male larva shortly before moult to subimago, dorsal view (pigmented subimaginal hypoderm,
visible through larval cuticle, is dotted; cuticular pigmentation is not shown); 3 - head of female larva of last instar, lateral view;
parts, hidden by frontal shield (clypeus, labrum and left mandible) are shown by interrupted line.
P11C. 1-3. Oligo11c11ria itaya11a sp.n., A11q11Hr<11: 1 - AWil1Hr<a caM4a nocAeAHero no3pacTa 11 yBeAw1eHHb1e ACTaA11 III-IV cerMeHTOB
6p10rnr<a (na Aenol1 noAoB11He Tepr11TbI rpyA11 YAaAeHhI, nepnaJI TepraAWI Ha neHTpaAbHOM cTopom: 6p1ornI<a TIOI«l3alla upephrn11cTol1
Al1H11el1, l!JCTl1HKl1 Ha III-IX cerMeHTax 6p10rnI<a He nor<a3aHh1); 2 - roAona A11q11H1<11 caMlja He3aAOAro AO Al1HbKl1 aa cy611Maro,
AOpcaAhHo (cy611Marl1HaAhmrn rnnoAepMa, nporne'rnBaIOlljaJI CKB03h AWI11HoqHy10 KYT11r<yAy, nyHKT11ponaHa; KYT11KYMipH;m n11rMeHTalJl15! He TIOKa3aHa); 3 - J"OAOBa A11q11HKl1 caMKl1 TIOCAeAHero B03pacTa, AaTepaAbHO; '!aCTl1, CKj)h!Tb!e A06Hb!M lljl1TOM (KA11neyc,
nepxmrn ry6a 11 AenaJI MaHA116yAa) nor<a3aHbI npepbIBl1CTOM A11H11el1.
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as two different genera. Separation of these genera was based
on venation of fore wing of adults [Dominguez et al., 2006]:
In adult Oligoneurioides amazonicus crossveins are present
only in anteriormost fields, in front of double vein RSa+iRS;
intercalary iMP is absent. In adult Oligoneuria anomala
crossveins are present, besides these fields, in some fields
behind RSa+iRS; iMP is present. Actually, this difference
exists in venation of adult wings only, but not in venation of
larval protoptera. In some Geminovenata, unlike other winged
insects, venation oflarval protoptera is not identical to venation of adult wings, being more complete [Kluge, 2004: 140].
Particularly, in the new species 0. itayana, larval fore protopteron has numerous crossveins in all fields; its iMP is
well-developed and bears a trachea (Fig. I 9); such venation
corresponds to the diagnosis of Oligoneuria; adult wings of
the same species have no crossveins behind RSa+iRS and
have no iMP (Fig. 21), that corresponds to the diagnosis of
Oligoneurioides. Probably, all species of this group have in
larval stage complete venation; when larva transforms to
adult, most part of crossveins and iMP either disappear (in
itayana [Oligoneuria ], amazonicus [Oligoneurioides] and the
sp.05), or are retained (in anomala [Oligoneuria]). In course
of evolution, the crossveins and iMP of adult wing can
appear or disappear repeatedly, because in all cases they are
retained in larval stage, and genetic program which encodes
them, is not lost. So presence or absence of these veins in
adult is neither apomorphy, nor plesiomorphy of any taxon
in this group. This means, that this character can not be used
as a diagnostic character of a genus or any other supraspecies taxon, because all supra-species systematics is based
on phylogeny only. We do not know if this character is
poorly individual, or species-specific, because a single specimen with adult venation of the anomala-type is known.
Even if this adult venation will appear to be peculiar for
certain species, it does not mean that all species with such
adult venation constitute a natural group.

Oligoneuria itayana Kluge, sp.n.
Figs 1-23
MATERIAL EXAMINED. PERU, Rio Itava, above Puente
ltaya (57 km by road from Iquitos), ne~r Omaguas, 115.11.2006 (N. Kluge): Holotype - cl', died when moulted from
brva to adult, with subimaginal and imaginal ..:uticle completely developed. P,uatypes: 1 cl' larva ready to moult to adult; 1
'·~. died when moulted from larva to adult, with subimaginal
cuticle of abdomen detached; 25 d'd' larvae and 70 99 larvae
of various instars; 4 9'? adults collected at light.

Larva. Coloration. Cuticle in most part is non-pigmented, dull-yellowish, with a few paired diffuse brownish pigmented marks on dorsal side of head, pronotum, mesonotum, metanotum and each abdominal segment; cuticle of
caudalii is nearly unicolour with sharply coloured swimming setac (see below). Hypodermal pigmentation is well
visible through cuticle. Hypoderm of frontal shield is in
most part unicolourous dark brown (sometimes with fine
light net-like pattern), lateral sides colourless. Hypoderm
of the rest of head and on thorax with composite maculation. Legs with variable hypodermal brown maculation:
femur either with several brown maculae or irregular bands
on light background, or with light blanks on brown background; tibia are either colourless, or with transverse brown
maculae, or with brown band(s). Abdomen with intensive
hypodermal pigmentation similar to that of adult (Fig. 14):
usually with light median stripe, bordered by dark areas,
with diffuse maculation repeated on segments I-IX. Hypodcrm of caudal ii is pigmented in proximal half, light in apical
half.

Head (Figs 1-3). Anterior projection of frontal shield is
large; its anterior margin is wide and blunt, nearly straightly
truncate (unlike other known species); it bears dense, irregularly situated, rather long, pointed setae. Near bases of antennae there is a pair of projected plates, which partly cover
from above scapus and base of pedicellus. Near posterior
margin of head, between eyes, at the area of attachment of
posterior cranio-mandibular muscles (mandibular adductors),
there is a pair of transverse ridge-like protuberances, pointed
in lateral view (Fig. 3) and roundish in front or hind view.
Antennae are short, segments of flagellum are simple, without processes (unlike Lachlania). Mouth parts have the
same structure as in other Discoglossata [see Kluge, 2004:
I 36]; thanks to long anterior projection of head shield, mouth
apparatus locates far from anterior margin of head (Fig. 3).
Thorax (Fig. I). Pronotum has angle-like projected lateral
margins; near anterior margin it bears a pair of dorsal submedian transverse ridge-like protuberances. Lateral margin of
mesonotum has a small angle-like projection anteriorly and a
roundish incision behind it; dorsal surface ofpronotum has a
pair of shallow protuberances. Each pleuron has two anglelike flat projections by sides of pleuro-coxal articulation;
each coxa has two angle-like flat projections by sides of
anterio-dorsal coxo-trochanteral articulation.
Sterna of thorax and abdomen (Fig. 4 ). Ventral side of body
bears 6 pairs of convex spiny fields: a pair on mesosternum, a
pair on metasternum and 4 pairs on abdominal sterna 11-V;
first abdominal sternum (which is fused with metasternum)
lacks such spiny field. Each spiny field is densely covered by
short, straight, spiniform setae, directed mainly media-posteriorly. Spiny fields on mesosternum are small, widely separated, have a form of narrow oblique ridges; each has its lateroanterior end near sternal articulation of middle leg and medioposterior end near mesosternal furcal pit. Spiny fields on
metasternum are the largest, rounded-triangular, nearly transverse and brought together medially; each located in front of
metasternal furcal pit, has its acutest angle near articulation of
hind leg and shortest side near median line. Spiny fields on
abdominal sterna 11-V are transverse, oval, brought together
medially; each locates submedially on posterior margin of
abdominal sternum; spiny fields of the last pair (on abdominal
sternum V) are smaller than previous ones. Besides spiny
fields on sterna, there are similar spiny fields on ventral side of
coxa of middle and hind legs (see below).
Fore leg. Smaller than others, with filtering specialization
typical for Eusetisura [Kluge, 2004: 125]; tarsus bears a few
small setae near apex; claw is similar to claws of middle and
hind legs, but much smaller, with the same small 1-2 denticles on inner margin.
Middle and hind legs (Figs 4-7). Coxa ventrally bears a
spiny field - a band of densely situated short straight
spiniform setae. Femur on its outer margin bears a regular
row of long setiform setae. Inner margin of femur, at its
proximal half, bears a row of peculiar setae: cuticular collar
which surrounds base of each seta, on its proximal side is
produced into a prominent protuberance; in front view of leg
(Fig. 6) these protuberances look as a row of denticles. Near
this setal row there are irregularly situated setiform setac and
shorter spiniform setae. Outer margin of tibia bears irregular
slender setiform setae. Inner margin of tibia, at its distal half,
bears a peculiar setal row: one distalmost seta of this row is
spiniform, short and very stout; other setae are setiform,
much more long and slender; cuticular collar which surrounds
base of each seta, on its anterior-proximal side, is produced
into a prominent protuberance; in front view ofleg (Figs 6-7)
these protuberances look as a regular row of blunt warts in
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Figs 4-7. Oligo11euria itaya11a sp.n.: 4 - ventral side of larval mesothorax, metathorax and abdominal stema I-II; 5 - hind
tarsus of male larva of penultimate instar; under larval cuticle there is shown a fully-developed crumpled tarsus of next (the last)
larval instar; 6 - middle right leg of last instar male larva when it moults to subimago (holotype), anterior view; under larval
cuticle there is shown a fully-developed subimaginal leg with crumpled tibia and tarsus (in Figs 5 and 6 hypodermal pigmentation
is shown by dots, cuticular pigmentation is not shown); 7 - enlarged setae-bearing protuberances on inner side of larval tibia.
P11c. 4-7. Oligo11c11ria itayana sp.n.: 4 - neHrpaAhHan cropoHa cpeAHerpyA11, 3aAHerpyA11 11 I-II cerMeIITOB 6p1ouma Aw111m01;
5 - 3aAHiHI Aarma Al1'!11HKl1 CaMIJa rrpeAIIOCAeAHero B03pacra; IIOA Al1'H1HO'!HOH KynmyAoii IIOKa3aHa IIOAHOCTblO pa3Bl1Ta51 CM5JT<151
Aarma cAeAyiolIJero (nocAeAHero) Al1'111HO'!Horo no3paCTa; 6 - cpeAH5151 rrpanan Hora Al1'111HKl1 caMIJa nocAeAHero Bo3paCTa np11
Al1IIbKe Ha cy611Maro (roAor11n), Bl11\ cnepeA11; l10A Al1'll1HO'!Hoii 1<yr111<yAoM noKa3aHa rroAHOcTb10 pa3Bl1T<HI cy611Mafl1H<lAbHan uora
co CM5ITOM roAeHblO 11 AarrKOM (Ha pm:. 5 11 6 fl1IIOAepMaAbHa51 lll1fMeHTaIJl151 l10Ka3aHa rrym<Tl1j)OBI<OM, KyTl1KYA5IpHal! l1111'MeHT'1ljl1ll
He TlOKaJ<llW); 7 - yneA11'1eHHhle lljeTl1HKOHOCHhle 6yrop101 Ha BHyTpeHHeM cropoHe Al1'Jl1H0'IHOM I'OAel111.
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front of setal bases. Tarsus at distal half ofinner margin bears
dense pressed short spiniform setae. Claw is at most part
light, only apex is strongly sclerotized and brown, strongly
hooked; inner margin with one (Figs 5-6) or two small sclerotized brown denticles.
Sexual dimorphism in leg structure. In male larva of the
last ins tar, tarsi of all legs are somewhat clavate, being swollen in distal part (Fig. 1); when larva transforms to adult, this
swelling serves as a case for developing adult claws (Fig. 6).
In male larvae of previous instars, as well as in female larvae
of all in stars, tarsi are nearly parallel-sided, without swelling
(Fig. 5). This is connected with the fact that claws of adult
male are large (Fig. 6), while claws ofadult female are vestigial
(Fig. 13) (as in all other Geminovenata).
Abdomen (Figs 1, 4, 8-10). Abdominal segment I has
posterolateral angles rectangular, not stretched into spines.
Abdominal segments II-IX have large posterolateral spines.
Each of abdominal segments II-IX on lateral margin bears a
regular row of long pointed setae, which become smaller toward tip of posterolateral spine; posterior margin of posterolateral spine with several setae of similar size. Posterior margins of abdominal terga and stema are smooth, without any
denticles. Sternum IX has bipointed process projected backward; in mature male larva protogonostyly are developed as
projections by sides of this process (Figs 8-10, see below).
Tergalii. Tergalius I (attached ventrally, as in all Geminovenata) is vestigial, with a very large dense fibrillar gill (Fig.
4). Tergalii II-VII are small, oval, with fibrillargills subequal
to tergalius (Fig. 1). Cuticle of tergalii is light, but tergalii
looks dark thanks to intensive hypodermal pigmentation.
Caudal ii. Caudalii (cerci and paracercus) are not long, with
very long dense primary swimming setae. Swimming setae of
mature larva are coloured as the following: on proximal halfof
caudal ii -darkened; from 1/2 to 3/4 ofcaudalii length- light;
more distally- darkened; on several apical segments- light
(Fig. 1). Young larva has no darkening on proximal half (Fig.
12). In mature larva, paracercus is only slightly shorter than
cerci, with swimming setae as long and dense as on cerci (Fig.
1). In young larva, paracercus is much shorter than cerci (about
1/2 of cerci length), with a few short swimming setae (Fig.12).
At each moult, total number of segments of cerci increases:
number of segments which are added (because of growth and
division of proximalmost segments) is more than number of
segments which are lost (because tissues of distalmost segments die and shed together with cuticle). In young larva
segments ofparacercus are only added, but not lost (Fig. 12),
so their number increases more rapidly. In older larva segments
of paracercus are both added and lost, like segments of cerci;
the same during moult from larva to adult.
Adult. Both male and female, when moult from larva to
subimago, already have imaginal cuticle developed, being
ready to the next moult-from subimago to Imago. In course
of the moult from subimago to imago, sublmaglnal cuticle Is
shed from the whole abdomen and partly from thorax, but
not from wings and legs. 1 Subimaginal cuticle Is colourless.
Head (Figs 13, 17, 18). Head is entirely coloured by
intensive dark gray hypodermal pigment; frons and Its pro·
jections are dark gray (as in Fig. 2). Anterior projection of
frons (developed inside larval anterior projection of frontal
shield - Fig. 2) is bent down and backward, so that is
pressed to ventral side of head (Fig. 13); sides and apex of
this projection bear numerous irregular branched and non·
branched thin processes. Lateral projections offrons (devel1

oped inside larval lateral projections of frontal shield- Fig.
2) have margins either smooth (Fig. 18) or bearing a fingerlike processes (Fig. 17). Eyes of male are not large, only
slightly larger than in female.
Thorax (Fig; 13). Thorax is partly pale yellowish, partly
with diffuse gray pigmented marks on hypoderm; this hypodermal pigmentation (not shown in Fig. 13) does not correspond to sclerites or membranes and completely masks shape
of sclerites. Cuticle with membranes colourless, sclerites
light brown. Plumidia are short. In mature adult wings are
nearly colourless; double longitudinal veins of fore wing are
coloured by brownish at anterior-proximal part and are light
at distal and posterior parts; veins of hind wing are colourless. When adult emerges from larval skin, its fore wings are
coloured by brownish at anterior half and whitish at posterior half, hind wings are entirely whitish. About wing venation
see below.
Abdomen (Figs 14-16). Coloration of abdomen is the
same in male and female: terga have intensive hypodermal
gray pigmentation, sterna are lighter; colour pattern repeats
on terga I-IX: medially there is a light longitudinal stripe,
bordered by a pair of dark submedian longitudinal stripes; on
background of these dark submedian stripes, there is a pair of
roundish light spots, each bordered by dark from behind (Fig.
14); on posteriormost segments these light spots become
smaller and indistinct. Posterolateral spines of segments 11Vll are soft, crumpled; in male imago and subimago they are
prominent (Fig. 15), in female imago and subimago - small
(Fig. 14 ). Posterolateral spines of segment IX in imago and
subimago of both sexes are larger and keep their shape (Figs
16, 23). All three caudalii (cerci and paracercus) have subequal length. Their hypodermal colour pattern: in proximal
part gray, in middle part with alternating gray and colourless
rings, apically colourless. Subimaginal caudalii of male and
female are as short as larval ones, cerci have oblique segment
boundaries (as in larva); inner margin of each cercus and each
lateral margin of paracercus bears a row of long setae (arranged as in larva, but not so long). lmaginal caudalii of male
and female bear whorls oflong setae; caudalii offemale imago
are as short as in larva and subimago, caudalii of male imago
are many times longer.
Wing venation (Figs 19-22). On fore wing double vein
RSa+iRS in proximal part is closely approximated to Sc+RA
(as in other Oligoneuria); crossveins are retained only between C and Sc+RA and between Sc+RA and RSa+iRS;
intercalaries other than IRS are absent; instead of IMP only
an indistinct trace of degenerated trachea can be visible (not
shown in Fig. 21 ). Unlike adult fore wing, larval fore pro·
toptera have numerous anastomosed crossvelns In all fields
and a distinct straight IMP with trachea (Fig, 19),
On hind wing longitudinal veins are weak and do not reach
wing margin; RS Is absent; MP 1 and CuP are short; lntercalar·
les and cro11velns are absent (Fig, 22), Unlike adult hind
wing, larval hind protoptera can have long longitudinal veins,
lntercalary IMP and crossvelns In many fields (Fig. 20),
Male 1enltal1 (Fig. 23), Styllger bears a pair of Iona
projections between gonostyll; these projections are directed
caudally, flat, with rounded aplces; hind maraln of styllger
between projections Is slightly convex. Styllaer and Its pro·
jections have no distinct cutlcular pigmentation, only pale
grayish hypodermal maculatlon; posterior margin of styllger
and its projections represents sclerotlzed yellowish flange.
Gonostyli are non-sclerotized and non-pigmented, whitish;

In the book about mayfly system [Kluge, 2004), I wrongly wrote that in Oeminovenata the moult from sublmago to imago
occurs in males only. Probably, in all Oeminovenata males and females have the same partial moult.
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Figs 8-12. Oligo11curia itaya11a sp.n.: 8-10 - genital plate and protopenis of male larvae of the three subsequent instars,
dorsal view (10 - larva of the last instar, holotype); 11 - another male larva of the last instar, the same, with fully developed
imaginal genitals inside (hidden subimaginal and imaginal cuticle is shown by interrupted line, thickeness oflarval cuticle is shown
by dotted line). 12 - caudalii of young larva ready to moult to the next instar (caudalii of the next instar and detached apical
portions of cerci are shown by interrupted line).
P11c. 8-12. Oligoncuria itaya11a sp.n.: 8-10 - reH11TaAbHa5! rrAaCTl1Hr<a 11 rrp0Torrett11c A11q11Hor< caM4on TjJeX CAeAyIO!lJ11X Apyr
Ja ApyroM B03pacTOB, AOpcaAbHO (10 - A11q11Hr<a IIOCAeAHero BOJpacTa, fOAOT11I1); 11 - Apyra51 Al1ql1HI<a caM4a IIOCAeAHero
BOJpacTa, TO )Ke, c IIOAHOCTb!O pa3Bl1Tb!Ml1 11MamHaAbHbIMl1 reHl1TaAl15IMl1 BHyTp11 (cpb!Ta51 cy611Mar11HaAbH<UI 11 11Mafl1H<MbH'151
KyT11KyAa IIOKaJaHa rrpepb1Bl1CTOH A11Hl1ett, T0Alljl1Ha A11q11HoqHOH KyTl1KYAhl IIOKaJaHa ToqeqHOH Al1Hl1ett). 12 - r<ayAaAl111 MOAOAOH
A11q11HKl1, fOTOBOH K Al1HbKe Ha CAeAY!OllJl1H B03paCT (r<ayAaAl111 CAeAy!Olljero BOJpacTa 11 OTAeAl1BIJ111eC51 KOH4eBble qaCTl1 4cpKOB
rror<aJaHhI rrpepbIBl1CTOH Al1H11ei:i).
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Figs 13-18. Ol(r;oncuria itayana sp.n., adults: 13 - head and thorax of female imago (cuticular pigmentation is shown by
dots; hypodermal pigmentation, which is much darker and masks it, is not shown); 14 - spread 51h abdominal tergite of female
imago (hypodermal pigmentation is shown by dots); 15 - posterolateral spine of 51h abdominal segment of male imago (holotype);
1G - ventral side of 9'h abdominal segment of female imago; 17 - head of female subimago just after hatching from larva (imaginal
cuticle is shown by interrupted line); 18 - the same, male (holotype).
P11c. 13-18. Oligo11curia itayana sp.n., n3pOCAbie: 13 - roAona 11 rpyAh caMKl1 l1Maro (1<yrm<yM1ptta11 1111rMeHTa41111 1101<aJaHa
rryHKTHpOBI<Oii; rHI10AepMaAbH311 !1HrMeHT3ljHII, KOTOpa11 3Ha'll1TeAbHO TeMHee H MaCK11pyeT ee, He !10I<a3aHa); 14 - pacnpaBAeHJihIM
5-ii TeprnT 6p10uma CaMKH HMaro (rn110AepMaAbH311 pttrMeHT3ljl111 IlOKaJaHa rryHKTl1pOBI<Oii); 15 - IlOCTepoAaTepaAhHhiii Wl111
5-ro cerMeHTa 6p10w1<a caM4a ttMaro (roAoT1111); 1 G - neHTpaAbHa11 cTopotta 9-ro cerMeHTa 6p10wKa caMKl1 ttMaro; 17 - roAona
rnMKl1 cy611Maro cpa3y nocAe BbIAynAett1111 113 Al1'1l1HKl1 (11MarnHaAbHa11 KYTttKyAa 1101<aJaHa npepbrn11cToii Al1Htteii); 18 - TO >Ke,
caMe4 (roAoT1111).
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Figs 19-22. Oligoncuria itayana sp.n., wing venation: 19-20 - venation and tracheation of fore (19) and hind (20) protoptera
of immature last instar larva (veins are shown as non-dotted stripes, tracheae are shown as integral black lines); 21-22 - fore
(21) and hind (22) wings of female imago (veins hidden in folds are shown by interrupted lines).
P11c. 19-22. Ol(r;o11curia itayana sp.n., >KHAKosaH11e KpbIAheB: 19-20 - )Kl1AK0Bam1e 11 Tpaxealjl1ll rrepeAHero (19) 11 JaAHero
(20) rrpororrrepOHOB He3peAOH AW111HKl1 IIOCAeAHero B03pacra ()KHAKl1 IIOKa3aHhl ](aJ( HerryHKTttpoBaHHble IlOAOCbl, rpaxe11 - K<lK
CllAOllIHhJe qepHhle AHH11H); 21-22 - rrepeAHee (21) 11 3aAHee (22) KpblAbll caMKl1 HMaro (>K11AKH, CKpb!Tble B CKAaAKaX, 1101Gl3<lllbl
rrpepbIBl1CTh!MH AHHl1lIMl1).
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Fig. 23. Oligo11c11ria itaya11a sp.n., holotype, genitals of male imago, extracted from larva which started to moult to subimago,
ventral view; in right half gonostylus and muscles are not shown, to show basal part of penis and gonoduct (muscles are shown
by interrupted lines, gonoduct - by dotted line, sclerotized areas of penis are dotter, other sclerites are not dotted). At this stage
gonostyli are crumpled, but penis and styliger have definite imaginal shape.
P11C. 23. Oligoneuria itaya11a sp.n., l'OAOTMII, reHttTaAttM caMy:a ttMaro, oTrrperrapwpoBaHHbre MJ Al1'111HI<l1, Ha•ramnei'i AV!H>ITb Ha
cy6ttMaro, BeHTpaAbHO; Ha rrpaBOM TIOAOBV!He l'OllOCTMAb Vt Mb!IIIY:bl He noI<aJaHbl, 'IT06bI TIOI<aJaTb 6aJaAbHYIO <JaCTh TICHMca Vt
roHOAYKT (MbIIIIY:hl TIOI<aJaHbl npepbIBMCTb!MM AV!HM>IMM, l'OHOAYKT - TO<;e•rnoi'i AV!HV!eM, CI<AepoTMJOBallllb!C yqaCTI<V! rreHMca
nyHKTvtpoB:-lHhI,
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proximal segment is long (its definite shape is unknown,
probably arched); single apical segment has lenght exceeding
width. Sclerotized parts of penis are yellowish, apices are
light brownish. Penis lobes are connected basally, area of
their connection represents a ventro-median sclerotized projection directed caudally; near apex of this projection, a thick
paired muscle-retractor is attaches. Paired lobes of penis are
long, pointed, with apices strongly bent medially, so that
cross one another; each lobe is apically widened, with a
dorso-median flap.
Development of male genitals (Figs 8-11 ). Larval protogonosty Ii are distinguishable not less than in three last
larval instars and have a form of small projections by sides of
posterior outgrowth of sternum IX. Larval protopenis has
characteristic shape, with apices bent medially; in last larval
instar its apices overlap one another. lmaginal penis has the
same shape and size of apices, but is much longer and has
middle part narrowed. When subimaginal and imaginal cuticles of penis develop under larval cuticle, they are not crumpled and get the definitive shape at early stages of this
process; instead of crumpling (which takes place in most

mayflies), future imaginal penis shifts its base anteriorly
(Fig. 11 ). Thanks to this, it is possible to study definitive
shape of imaginal penis, examining mature larva. Unlike penis, subimaginal/imaginal gonostyli are strongly crumpled
under larval cuticle, and get definitive shape only atler the
moult from larva to subimago. Subimaginal cuticle of genitals
is very thin, non-sclerotized and colourless; cuticle of subimaginal styliger is hard enough to keep its shape, but, unlike
imaginal cuticle ofstyliger, has no posterior sclerotized flange.
Egg. Structure of chorion is the same as described by
Koss & Edmunds [1974] for Oligoneuriidae.
Dimensions. Body length 10-16 mm, fore wing lenght
10-12 mm.
Bl OLOGY. Larvae were collected from branches ofa large
tree which was sinked at the middle of river ltaya, at the place
with the strongest water current. Larva of 0. itayana sits on
the tree branch directing by its head against the water current
and pressing its frontal shield upon the substrate. When larva
sits in such a pose, the enlarged frontal shield helps it to keep
itself on the tree branch. While the population consists of both
sexes, females distinctly dominate upon males.
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COMPARISON. Besides 0. itayana, there are known
several other forms of01igoneuria/f5=g6 sensu Kluge, 2004
(or the genus Oligoneuria), each of which is known as a single
stage and was not sufficiently described. Each of these forms
is not conspecific with 0. itayana and differs from it by the
fol Iowing characters.
Oligoneuria anomala Pictet, 1843. The species is known
as a single female adult from Rio de Janeiro; deposited in
Natural History Museum in Vienna. Described by Pictet
(1843] and redescribed by Hagen [1855], Ulmer (1921] and
Pescador [in Dominguez et al., 2006: 548]. Unlike 0. itayana,
female adult has thorax and abdomen at most part light
[Pictet, 1843]; crossveins between iRS and PSp, intercalary
iCu and crossveins in cubital field are somewhat expressed in
adult [Dominguez et al., 2006: Fig. 208A].
Some other female adult specimens were determined as
Oligoneuria anomala by Needhan & Murphy [1924] and
Puthz [ 1973]; their real systematic position is unknown.
Oligoneuria sp.: Spieth, 1943. A single female larva of
penultimate instar from Surinam [Spieth, 1943: 12, Figs 2-4,
7, 8, 10, 21]; the specimen is missing [Dominguez et al., 2006].
Length 20 mm, plus cerci 5 mm (that is much larger than
0. itayana); unlike 0. itayana, anterior projection of frontal
shield is distinctly pointed anteriorly [Spieth, 1943: Fig. 21].
"Spaniophlebia sp. ": Demoulin, 1955. Young larva collected in Brazil, Asaihsal-Jutahy, 8.11.1923, was figured by
Demoulin [1955: Figs 18a-g]. Unlike 0. itayana, anterior
projection of frontal shield is rounded anteriorly; claw lacks
denticle on inner margin [Demoulin, 1955: Figs l 8a, l 8c-d].
Probably, this larva belongs to 0. amazonica, which was
described as imagoes from the same locality (see below).
Oligoneuria amazonica (originally O/igoneurioides amazonicus Demoulin 1955). The species was described as two male
imagoes collected in Brazil, Asaihsal-Jutahy, 8.11.1923. Unlike
0. itayana, styliger is concave medially, its paired processes are
slender and diverge; penis lobes are not so strongly bent apically,
more slender [Demoulin, 1955: Fig. l 7e].
Oligoneuria/f5=g6 sp.04: Kluge, 2004. A single young
larva from Brazil, "A463", with label "Spaniophlebia? det.
G.F. Edmunds" was examined. Unlike 0. itayana, frontal
shield is distinctly pointed anteriorly [Kluge, 2004: Fig.
51D]. Like 0. itayana, there are convex paired fields with
spiniform setae on metasternum, mesosternum and abdominal sterna; but unlike 0. itayana, setal fields on mesosternum
are similar to that on metasternum - wide and brought
together medially; besides paired setal fields near posterior
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margins of abdominal sterna ll-V, there is a pair of smaller
setal fields on abdominal sternum I, at a distance from posterior margin. Unlike 0. itayana, abdominal segment I has
posterolateral angles stretched into short spines. Unlike
0. itayana, on middle and hind legs all setae on inner margins
of femora and tibiae are short and stout, protuberances at
their bases are not so prominent.
Oligoneuria/f5=g6 sp.05: Kluge, 2004. A single male
imago from Brazil, Amazonas st., Rio Hazania, Taparuquaza, 22.1.1963 (coll. J.E. Fittkau), with label "Oligoneuria,
T. Soldan det.", was examined and figured [Kluge, 2004: Figs
50A-D]. Unlike 0. itayana, paired processes of styliger are
soft and diverge; penis lobes are not so strongly bent apically, more slender, without apical flaps [Kluge, 2004: Fig.
50D]. Genitals resemble that of 0. amazonicus, but styliger
is much shorter.
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